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'Gas ietailers petition against tax increase 
By Jim Newton/ 
Several  l ocal gasoline retailers 
began circulating a petition 
among customers last week 
a<>king Congress not to increase 
the gasoline excise tax. 
The petition, sponsored by 
dealers across the country, has 
been favorably_ received by 
customers several Charleston 
dealers said Monday. 
The pe ti ti on asks Congress to 
release petroleum retailers from 
"inequitable current phase IV 
price regulations and relaxation 
Eastern Illinois University 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
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of new automobile emissions 
standards." 
Other p rovisions in the 
petition incl ude no coupon 
rationing and the enforcement 
of the maximum speed limit. 
Gary Ryan of Ryan's 
Stan,dard at 200 W. Lincoln said 
the petition is supposed to make 
Congress realize that people 
don't want gas rationing. Ryan 
also said th at the dealer's goal is 
25 million signatures. 
Lyle Myers, manager of 
University Shelf said that the 
effort and Charleston dealers are 
doing their part. He said that all 
of"his petitions were filled out in 
approximately two h ours. 
Myers also said that people 
signing the petition were against 
· gas rationing. · 
Richard Edwards, manager of 
Clark Oil and Refining at 203 
Lincoln said that he had 
approximately 200 signatures. 
"Sometimes- young people 
won' t  sign because of risi ng 
price s," Edwards said. He added 
th at the general resonse was in 
favor_ of the petition. 
The -m ain objective of the 
petition, Edwards said; was to 
get m ore people concerned 
about gas rationing. 
He said the _customers have 
been taking it to -heart because 
they don't want gas rationing. 
Ed Mil ler, manager of Ed's 
Sunoco service at 920 18th said 
that he thought the petitioning 
wouldn' t be successful. 
Miller said that he had 
support 
stayi ng 
from customers for 
open •on Sunday. 
Customers don't appreciate 
stations that won't serve them 
seven days a week, he said. 
Edwards said that he hoped 
the petitioning would. be 
·successful, but wasn't sure if' it 
would be. I I 
"There is no competition in 
gas �" he said. "There are no 
more gas wars. Dealers must now 
work together for mutual 
benefits. Ye don't want a' 
union," Edwards added. 
Edwards also said that the 
petitions would be sent to 
Congress later this week. 
Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
Gas prices to be probed 
at seven local stations 
By Terry Thomas 
Copyright 1973 by the Eastern News 
An investigation of seven local 
gas stations for possible Phase IV 
ceiling price violations will be 
conducted by the St ate 
Stabilization and Complian9e 
Group, Director Leo Beals said 
Mopday. -
T h e  i n v e stigation was 
announced as a result of an 
Eastern News 'suI:Yey of l ocal 
gasoline stations conducted 
Sunday and Monday. 
.To be investig a t ed are 
University Shel l , 419 W. 
Lincoln; Ray's Standard Service, 
501 Madison; Stuart's Arco, 
liquor licensing plan 
revised by Hickman. 
By Dann Gire 
Mayor B ob Hickman altered 
his recommendec,i decrease of 
class "A" liquor licenses from 9 
to 7 in favor of a 9 to 8 
reduction Monday after learning 
that Bill's Bottle Shop, one of 
the class "A" holders, also sold 
beer across the counter. 
"I didn't know he (Bill 
- Poindexter,. owner of Bill's) had 
a b ar," s aid Hickman. 
1 "Consequently, I'll have to 
revise my prop osal to leave him 
in." 
Hickman said he would 
proceed with- his proposal of 
creating a new classification " G" 
liquor license to be granted only 
to stores selling package liquor. 
"I believe we need this type 
of license for· package stores," 
said Hickma n. 
Hickman expl ained Fri�ay 
Cloudy 
T u e s d a y incr e as ing 
cloudiness and not so cold 
with ·snow likely north west 
by aftem oon, the highs 
mostly 20s in the north_!i.alf 
and mostly 3 Os in the sou th 
half. 
that the present class "A" 
license allowed consumption of 
alcohol on the p remises of the 
establishment selling liquor in 
addition to selling package. 
"A person can go into 
Gateway Liquor, open a bottle, 
and sit down on the floqr to 
drink it legally ,''.)le said. 
The mayor said he has spoken 
with two city com missioners on 
converting the liquor licenses, 
and both "feel i t's a good idea." 
He said he w ould the other tw o 
commissioners 
possible" to 
opinoins. 
"as soon as 
obtain their 
Another reason Hickman 
- wanted to change the licenses, 
he said, was to gran t11 class" A'" 
to Whitt's End, recently the 
target of complaints of 
disturbing the peace. Hickman 
said the license would be granted 
to Whi tt's on the condition they 
"host no ·live bands an"d that 
juke box music be kept at a 
reasonable level." 
' 
City A ttomey William A. 
"To ny" Sunderman said 
M o nday an amendatory 
ordinance would have to be 
passed by the City Council to 
replace the existing ordinance on 
liquor licen�s. 
1506 18th St.; Ken's Sun oco , 
900 L i n coln ; '"Ed's Sun oc6, 9".:!D 
I 8th S t. ; Em ii' s - Phillips 6 6 
Service, 218 St ate St.; and 
Baldwin P ontiac-Buick; 10 5th 
St. which handles Marathon 
gasoline. 
Under a ne w state law, 
stations are required to post a 
ceiling price st icker which states 
the ceiling price and the octane 
of the gas in that pum'p. 
The pump p ri ce can be no 
hi gher than the ce il ing price, said 
Bea ls. 
One increase allowed 
The sticker regulations, which 
went into effect Nov. 21, allow 
station owners one increase per 
month, Beals said. The sticker 
itself has four boxes in which 
the ceiling pri ce f�r the m onths 
November, Deuember, January 
and February must be listed. 
H owever , i5 of Si· .:day, 
several of the Charl.eston gas 
stations had not posted their 
ceiling prices for the month of 
Decein ber. Some h avf no 
stickers at all, while others h ave 
an outdated st icker _ with 
outdat ed ceiling prices. 
Stuart's Arco and Ed's 
Sunoco both had old stickers 
tha t were faded and illegible. 
When ,the ,News asked the 
owners Mon day a bout the 
stickers they both said they 
haven't gotten around to p utting 
up the new ones. 
Ke n's Sun o�o had the -new 
stickers wi th November's ceiling 
price, bu � his pumps show a 
one-cent higlfrr December pri ce. 
Owner Kenny Nash said Monday 
he had -not gotten around to 
recording the new prices and 
th a t his December price is .3 
cents bel ow the ceiling. 
Ryan's S tanda rd Se1vice had 
(See CEILING, page 5) 
Trimming the tree 
Annually displayed during the holiday season, Eastern's "big, 
tree" is shown here in the process of being decorated on the Library 
Quad. Christmas music is also being piped out onto the campus 
adding to the festive spirit. (News photo bv- Herb White) 
Area store owners doubt 
meat, fat content violations 
By Jim Pinsker 
-Area store owners hav e 
expressed disbelief th at ground 
beef from their stores cou l d  be 
in excess o
'
f the m a xim unl state 
and federal limit of 30 per cent. 
The News conduct ed gro und 
beef fat content tests on mea t 
from I I area stores and tl1e 
Martin -Luther King Union 
F1iday. 
Resul ts of tlie tests showed 
the U nion and seven area stores 
to be in violat ion of the Illinois 
Mea t and Poul t1y Inspection Ac t 
which sets the standa rd at 30 per 
cent. 
Ed M <-·C awley , manager of 
the University Union se1vices 
said thr.: company who supplies 
tl1e Un ion with ground beef was 
�11rpri sed to he ar th.at a sample 
'_su ppHed by then1 _exceeded the 
m aximum. 
Can check precautions 
"They are going to invi t e 
reprl·sentatives of the N ews to 
their pl an t to see what 
prl-�ltll lions they have ·for 
gtiarding against thi s kind of 
thing,'' ML·Cawley said. 
TI1e stores in \'iQ!ation are: 
Eisner FoodstorL', T ay lor's IGA 
Foodliner. Wil li Walker, and 
C raeger Bros. !'vi arke t all of 
Charkston. 
· In the Mat tLlllll area : Taylor's 
JG A F oodli ne r. R. 45; Tay lor's 
!GA Foodliner, 1 -l th and DeWitt 
and Craig II.frat Market. . 
' 
Gary Be nn e tt . manager of 
Ei sner·s Charleston store said the 
state d1ecks his store m onthly . 
in addition to monthly 
selt�checks and. ··n1e ·Ea.; ll'rn 
News is the onlv one that can 
get it that h igh�"' (refening lLl 
the �i7 per cl'nt fat of Eisner"s '� 
per cent kan ground-bed· as 
reported in thl' News.) 
Doubts validity 
Dean Webster, managn :md 
E.J.Toothman, meat p1anagcr tif-
Taylofs !GA, C'harkstol1 · 
expressed doubt as to lhl' 
validity of the tests. "\ can't 
believe that," said Webster. 
(See GROCERS, page 6) 
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Toys and food needed ... '/JT l«l!I- - K.€ • x € €/) K.€ � , 
� 1-� m 11 ,.."f T. 1 I'.txfJt"- E1g € Ti)(P 1/1€t] I "tXEo, 
;· x]e/j]�A c;OK)( Affilxp' 01/'Xa'."8' M'l'M.l")lhlLvf.'e-.tJnl ui) _ "t:&r 
· - -o"iJ "'��:xx ..: l1J3��r By Brian_Farmei 
< - . � - • • -�-- • • ·-· - '- --
local groups collect for needy_ 
r..._ . - .. __ : . - ... - -· ... .. --- . - . ---· --- --� - -- -
Now that we are faced with a fee increase, could you please fin$1 Eastern Veterans Association distributed to the families on 
out the different allocations of this fee money and how much goes (EV A) is currently conducting a Dec.' 22 by members of the 
to each? Christmas toy and canned food EV A," he said. 
We contacted Katy Washburn in the Student Activities and collection for deprived families · "Any toy - even broken ones -
Organiz�tions Department for this information. At Eastern, student of the Charleston area, will be accepted," he said, "but vice-president Jim Vallicelli said we do need canned food to:o." fees are collected arong with tuition by the University Sunday. 
I 
' v allicelli said that the 
front of their stores Saturday for 
the collection. 
-
The barrels will be by the 
en trances to the stores from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
V allicelli invited students and 
faculty by calling 58 1-5752 or 
348-8036 and arranging a time . 
for pick-up. 
Administration and then are divjded into specific amounts. A full The EV A is coordinating their managers of ' Eisners, Wilb 
time student pays a total of $89.SO per semester, with the amount efforts with the Charleston Civic Walkers and IGA have consented 
divided six ways. $18.00 goes to the student activity fee; $33.50 Association (CAA).. to let the EVA put �a.rre�in goes to the Bond Revenue Fee; $15.00 goes to the textbook rental "The CCA is providing people ..-----��PP"?"""!!i!!!P'!!-'!!!!!�!ll!!!!!!!ll!!!l�llll!ll---!!1111
fee; $11.00 goes to the health insurance fee; $9.00 goes to the to help fix and paint toys ano is 
grants-in-aid fee; and $3.00 goes to the minority student fee. also providing a distribution list 
The money for the student activity fee is divided 14 ways. The _ of 25 needy families in the 
areas funded by the fee include the following: Art Board, Athletic Charleston area," Vallicelli said. 
Association, Eastern News, Forensics, General Music, Health Service, "The food and toys will be 
Men's Intramurals, Players (Theatre production), Radio WELH, 
Student' Government, University Board, Vehicle_, Warbler, and 
Women's Recreation Association. 
The money from the Bon}! Revenue Fee_ is used to pay for 
non-residential buildings at Eastern. These include the Martin Luther 
King Jr. University Union, the Union Addition, Lantz Physical 
Education building, and the Stadium. 
The textbook rental fee provides the students at Eastern with 
texts for classes at a lower cost than if the student had to purchase 
his own books. 
The grants-in-aid fee is divided between two areas-athletics and 
general. Fµrther divisions are music, speech, art journalism, and 
women's P.E. 
The health insurance fee pays for coverage as descri!Jed in "A Plan 
of Major Medical Coverage For Accident and Sickness", 1973-74. · 
The minority student scholarship fee is used to help finance the 
education of economically disadvantaged students. The Scholarships 
are not limited to minority group stuQ.ents but are offered to any ne 
who is economically disadvantaged. 
� - - ·- - -- - - · -
The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at,. 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall 'and spring semesters and weekly during the 
summer term except during school vacations or •examinatior.is, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented 
by the National Education Ad,vertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is.a member' of the Associated Press, which is 
entitled to E(Xclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not neces� 'rily those of the 
administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581·2812. Second claps 
'ostage 'applied for at Cha_!!l!_ston, Ill. , .. 
UU �aJ�§ USNaval 
um rnm um Reserve o 
separated into equal baskets and 
Today's I 
Luncheon 
Specia l  
Spaghetti & toma to ; 
w /toss salad 
&.garlicJ>read 
Marty's 
_TIRE & APPLIANCE .. 
418 W. Lincoln· 
phone 348-8i13� - .. 
GOODYEAR TIRES­
AND GENERAL ELEC.TRIC 
APPLIANCES 
STEREO ANDTVREPAIR!· 
aza 
_rn_C3_�_U_UaJ_(]_§...._E_� __ \ . GIVE YOURSELF A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
LOOK AT THE BENEFITS TO BE GAINED BY 
STAYING ON -
TYPICAL E-5 (You'll be there soon!) 
• ANNUAL NAVAL HL.>LntL r n1 -+'.&.,v.1.2 
WHAT WOULD $1, 012 PURCHASE? 
NEW CAR EVERY THREE YEARS Qr () STEREO & COLOR TV or 
() ·ACAPULCO VACATION or 
· 
() COLLEGE EDUCATION FOR KIDS or � NEW HOME or, 
PAID BILLS or • 
CONTENTED WIFE or 
MAD MONEY 
TOTAL ECONOMIC VALUE = Approx. $5Q,OOO 
(Total pay for 20 yrs. retirement .benefits.) 
Tum your spore time into dollars-· LOC.,AI.. 
-C-0 . . '"''T' A
,..,,- __ _--See I!�r Naval_R_!!erve Recruiter AGENT 
1� n�T · , JAMESCAREY CHIEF ROARK 1n -345-2241 
NAVAL RESERVE CENTER 
�Wilken Rd. on Loke Vermillion Danville, Ill 61834 217 I 442-7612 
START THE,NEW'YEAR 
·ouT RIGH:f! 
Contact David Fasig 
PHONE 345-2520 
if no answer 345-7083 
NEW RATES 
$50 PER PERSON A MONTH 
AND LOWER!! 
YOU CANNOT AFFORD NOT TO LIVE IN BR1TT ANY PLAZA 
South on ninth st. next to Carman Hall 
-News , Tuesday, Dec. 1 1, 1973 
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Ozark reinstates 
Coles County Mayor outlines energy plan 
holiday flights By Dann Gire Copyright 1973 by the Eastern News 
Ozark flights from Coles 
County Airport scheduled for Mayor Bob Hickman issued 
Dec. 23-24 and 30-3 l have been ten recom�endations Mon�ay 
· t ·t d · d H L for conservmg energy of the c1 ty rems a e , sai arry arson, 1 F 'd ·L h · f th leve , and appealed to Charleston n ay. arson, c airman o e .d education department, is a ; res1 en ts to support them. 
member of the Coles County Among the items Hickman 
Airport A uthorities. 1 listed in his guidelines were 
Rescheduled for Dec. 23 and.1 stricter enforcement of local 
30 are the 4: 30 p.m. flight to speed limits, a ban on _outdoor 
Chicago and 7.: 30 p.m. flight to Christmas lights, and the 
St. Louis. lowering of temperatures in 
Rescheduled for Dec. 24 and buildings and unused portions of 
3 1  are the 7:5 1 a.m. flight to homes. 
·Chicago and the 1 1  : 27 a.m. Also recommended were the 
While his ten-point list is 
"only a recommendation" 
Hickman said he would consul t 
· with city commissioners and 
"see if there are any suggestions 
we can put into effect as city 
ordinances." 
"What better Christmas 
present could be given than to 
make sure our neighbors and 
fellow citizens have fuel or to 
make sure that someone els e 
may use our power because we 
have helped to conserVe our 
na t ion ' s  e nergy?" asked 
Hickman. 
Mayor's energy checklist: 
flight to St. Louis. � shutting off of all "extra" lights, l . "Speed limits will be 
Ralph Snow, manager of Ozark . r e d u c t io n  o f g asol in e strictly enforced. If the speed 
air flights at Coles County consumption, and minimal limit is 30, please don't try to 
Ai;port, said Friday that seats \indoor Christmas lighting. get away with driving 3 1  or 
were still available for all flights. "Everyone's waiting around, 32. 
cancellation of the flights had waiting for someone else to 2. In the morning or 
previ ously been reported in the come up with a solution to the ./evening when there is snow or 
Nov. 29 issue of the News. energy crisis," said Hickman. - frost on your car windows, 
• take . the time to clean them, For November election ::;�a:s ru�f (f;;t��g def�i�; 
candidacy poSsible 
lJy Ida Webb · but that he has "mixed 
Paris 
Charleston attorney William emotions" in the rriatter. 
- Paris said Monday he is Deadline for filing petitions is 
"considering" running as a Dec. 17. Three Republican s, 
Democratic candidate for Circuit including Judge Toni. Burke of 
Court Ju.dge of the 5th Judicial Charleston, have announced 
Circuit in the November their candidacy. 
elections. The three men now serve on 
. Paris said he is being urged by,- ,the circuit. Th¢y were appointed 
Cores County Democrats tosun, -: ·by the State Supreme Court to 
Seals and Crohs cancelled. 
for January concert here 
The rock group Seals and never heard anything more 
Croft, will not appe�r at Eastern about the matter. ./ 
on the scheduled date Jan. 28, After contacting the primary 
said Bill Clark, director of agent for Seals and Croft on 
student activites on Monday. Monday, it was learned that the 
The calendar of events which,. group would not appear at 
is distributed to all students Eastern. 
monthly by University Board, · Clark said one of the reasons 
had listed the group as a concert the group decided not to play at -
in January. "It was put. on the Eastern was because they had 
calendar by clerical error," said already set a date in March at 
Clark. University of Illinois and were 
Clark also said that the afraid an Eastern concert wouid 
group's concer_t was still in the hurt their March app �arance in 
_ planning stages and it was only attendence. 
' tenative until it was cancelled on However, UB will try to 
Monday. secure a Seals and Croft concert 
finish terms created ,by three 
v a c an c i es, Joe Connelly,. 
chairman for Coles Coun� 
Democrats, said. 
Connelly. added that, once 
elected, judges serve a four-year 
term, !lfter which they must run 
in a partisan election for 
retention. 
De m o c rats  in Col es, 
Cumberland, Edgar, Clark and 
V e r m il l i o n  Counties are 
circulating petitions endorsing 
Paris, Connelly said. 
Paris said he will spend the 
next week "thinking it over." 
"We filed petitions today for 
three county offices," Connelly 
said Monday. Running on the 
Democratic ticket for sheriff is 
Robert Plummer chief of police, 
Mattoon. Runnin g  for county 
c l e r k  is ·Tom Morgan, 
Charleston; for re-election as 
county treasurer, incumbent 
Glenn Stil.gebauer, Charleston. 
Democrats will file a petition 
Wednesday announcing the 
candidacy of Robert Sanders, 
Charleston, for state's attorney, 
Connelly said. 
3. I ask all businesses and bathrooms, bedrooms, rec. 
industries to turn off all rooms, utility rooms, and 
identification signs w hen basements. 
closed. 8. Set your thermostat at 
4. All unnecessary lights 68 degrees. 
except for safety and 9. Set business thermostats 
protective lights should· be at 6 8  degrees and check 
turned off in businesses and storage rooms, conference 
industry. and meeting rooms to keep 
5 .  Outdoor Christmas them at a low temperature 
lights should be banned, like 60 degrees or even turn 
except for s'1opping areas off the heat completely. · 
during open hours only. 10. Our service. · stations 
6. Indoor Christmas lights have certain allocations, so if 
shou(d be kept at a minimum. we conserve our gasoline, we 
7. Turn off heaters in extra will be helping the nation.)'. 
... Gun storage is now. 
Bvailable for students 
•By Janet Walters 
Weapon storage for university 
dorm residents is now being 
·provided at the security police 
o,ffice at the comer of Gxan t and 
Seventh Street, Captain Jack 
Chambers, of the Security 
Police, said Monday. ' 
The storage policy was 
initiated a week ago "because of 
several requests by gun owning 
students and some problems 
with s tudents possessing guns 
ii.legally," said Chambers. 
Chambers noted that it is 
against university policy to store 
guns in reside,nce halls and said 
that one person has been 
arrested and others have been 
asked to remove their arms from 
the dorm. 
Chambers noted that it is 
against university policy to store 
guns in residence halls and said 
that one person has been 
arrested and others have been 
'. asked to remove the ir arms from 
the dorm. 
"We have had complaints 
from R.A.'s and have caught 
se veral violaters ourselves 
carrying their weapons' to and 
from dorms," Chambers said. 
Free of charge 
The storage.service offered by 
tl1e sec urity police is free of 
charge and involves. only filling 
out a card with the owner's 
name, address and serial number 
of the gun. 
Students will be issued a 'tag 
with a number on it 
corresponding to their gun and 
may check out their weapons, 
from 9 to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 
Service will be the same 
during semester break. 
The service has been in effect 
for a week but Chambers said 
that as of yet no one has taken 
advantage of it. 
CHEMISTS 
and 
.ENGINEERS' 
---··· 
. 
m 
-Paints.... t , 
han aceutical 
-Foods ... . 
-Polymers ... . 
an� many other 
areas. 
Chem iced Search 
is an organization 
Earlier in the semester when possible, said Clark He 
University Board was contacted also said that it might b'e 
and offered a date by American possible for the group to appear 
Concerts, a promotion company. in the Fall semester of 1974 at 
U_B __ then accepted the offer, but Eastern. 
SHOPEARLY SHOPLATE 
staffed by young 
college-educated 
counsellors to help 
· recent technical 
. , 
F'ORSALE 
••••• • 
Food and Gifts 
_ at the 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Wed.Dec.12 
1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
SHOP SUNDAY! 
For your convenien�e., we will be 
open until 8:30 on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights and 
Sunday afternoons from _ 
1:()0 to 5:00 until Christmas 
Mar-Chris Gift Shop 
Bayles and Medders· 
· 
Clothiers 
graduates in their 
· search for job 
opportunities . 
'· Our service is free 
and we have helpe 
many Eastern 
alumni· 
Call: 
Taylor Hall Lobby ·ooWNTOWN CHARLESTON 
(312) 345-69'.60 
CHEMICAL 
SEARCH 
1127 S. Mannheim 
Westchester, Ill. 
• 
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Bolste·r 
instruction 
The Faculty Senate has the 
opportunity Tuesday to improve the 
'""" quality of instruction at Eastern. 
During its meeting, the senate is 
slated to consider a proposal by the 
Student - Senate that makes it 
mandatory for all full time faculty 
members to complete the Designing 
Effective Instruction (DEi) workshop 
by the fall of 1975_. 
Faculty members who enroll in DEi 
receive, both through participation 
and discussion, ideas for the 
improvement of their individual 
classroom instruction. 
At a time when the quality of 
education at Eastern has been severely 
discredited-by respondants to a 
university survey seeking reasons for 
student departures-the senate should 
give the proposal proper consideration. 
If indeed the quality of education at 
Eastern is lagging-and the survey 
seems to point _to that-there must be 
steps taken to stop the deterioration. 
' Programs like D EI are designed_ to 
do just that. Through active 
participation in the DEi workship, 
faculty members would gain the 
knowledge and means to alter 
instruction in the classroom. 
If the quality of education at 
Eastern does not improve and if 
students continue to leave Eastern at 
the rate that they did last 
year-because of dissatisfaction with' 
their education here-then the faculty 
will be faced with a much worse 
dilemma than DEi assignrnerits. 
It is time that the faculty took 
honest steps to improve instruction at 
Eastern. Time that t\ley sat down to 
evaluate the programs and the 
efforts applied to the classroom. Time 
that they do more than show up for 
classes on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. 
The time has come for the faculty 
to evaluate itself and seek 
improvement and innovation. 
We urge the Faculty Senate to 
. require all faculty members to 
complete the DEi course as the first 
step in the improvement of education 
at Eastern. 
Instruction is the foundation of the 
university; and when that foundation I 
begins to falter soon the walls waste . 
away. 
Enrollment-the semester's biggest story 
It's been an in'teresting - first 
semester, what with the civil service 
strike, the shambles that was made of 
the homecoming queen election, the 
infamous "Hardee's boycott," the 
?·5 th anniversary activity and its 
ensuing "boycott," the institution of 
long-awaited changes in registration 
procedures, legal dom drinking ... the 
list could remble on and on. 
Bu t the biggest story to come OU t of 
this semester ·is one that will take the 
most work to correct, and in the long 
range scheme of things it will affect Eastern 
more than any other. 
And that story is enrollment. 
Figures released this fall show 
Eastern has dipped to 8,035 students 
from a figure of approximately 8,700 
last year. And Illinois Board of Higher 
Education budget recommendations 
for Ea<>tem for fiscal 1975 are based 
on another projected enrollment dive 
of 200 for next year. 
It doesn't take - a doctorate in 
mathematics or a Phi Beta Kappa key 
to figure out how many more years 
the doors of EIU can remain Qpen 'if 
the pace is allowed to continue. ' 
Part of the problem is that new 
students aren' t applying in the 
numbers they _have been in previous 
years. 
Another part, the biggest and most 
serious, is a trar.sfer student problem. 
Many sop h om ores and ju niors are 
leaving Ea<>tem, saying that this school 
just doesn' t  have the courses or 
curriculums that they wanted. 
And it isn' t going to be corrected 
with the erection of two campus 
directory &g� or the giving of 
My Turn 
By 
Mike 
Walters 
"E aStem Illinois Niversity - all that's 
missing is U " tee-shirts to visiting high 
school students. 
Eastern can have the nation's most 
efficient and ambitious recruiting 
office, but if the students have no 
incentive to stay here a year or two 
after they arrive - after they have 
finished their general requirements -
then why bother bringing them here in 
the first place? 
The current trend in Illinois higher 
education funding is to grant money 
to institutions on the basis of 
productivity the more degrees 
granted and the more hours taught, 
-the higher the budget allocation for 
thai)nstitu tion. 
That type of system will c ost 
Eastern many needed dollars in the 
future if something isn' t  done. Already 
the BHE has recommended that 
Easte�fiscal ' 7 5  budget be reduced 
two per cenJ_�ue to the enrollment 
decline. 
The administration and faculty are 
going to have to become accustomed 
to the idea of larger class sizes, a iarger 
faculty-student ratio, and less jobs. 
E a ster n ' s  v er y f a v or a ble 
faculty/student ratio of 13 or 14 to· l 
(the state's second best figure) is now 
going to have to be increased to 
approximately 17 or 20 to l , it's been _ 
said. l 
The concept of the larger class size 
isn't popular here. Many students at 
Eastern argue that education is much 
more valuable with a smaller class size. 
I agree. But there's no way the sta te � 
going to be made to believe that. 
It's high time the people habitating 
Old Main and Student Services take a 
long hard look at the programs offered 
and courses taught here. Less emphasis 
should be placed on the frills of 
attracting prospective students, and 
more should be placed on· the 
betterment of the academic program. , 
Eas tern's academic affairs personnel 
- should become more attuned to the 
academic needs and wants of the 
student, and transfer those feelings 
into viable courses and programs. 
Maybe a house cleaning is in order 
for academic affairs personnel. Maybe 
the procedure for establi!bing new 
courses needs to' be speeded up and 
revamped. There's a lot of possible 
maybes. 
But one fact' remains clear - those in 
charge of academics and the other 
powers that be, better wake up before 
it is too late · before Eastern Illinois 
University becomes no more than a 
junior college with university status. 
Baker responds to impeachment talk 
Ta the editor: 
- We w ould then hear plenty -about 
In these days of charges and separation of powers and confidential 
accusations, of innuendos or hearsay Letters to· and priviledge commun ications! which are blended with falsehoods, it Of how about granting immunity 
is time for us to wake up! - for eight corporate executives to "I 
"A t -a time when mill tary spending the 'ed1• tor and 'get' a Senator! Impeachment talk and activities are being reduced the may be, in the minds of some, good 
nation is enjoying its highest smear talk, but there are simply no 
Prosperity. More men and women are M Ed legal grounds. by r. misten, assistant counsel to 
employed at good wages than at any the Ervin Committee: "I agree with 
time in our history and we have Senator Curtis entirely that there's not 
adequate farm -prices for the first time been any evidence whatsoever to link 
in many decades. the President with any of these doings. 
Of all the industrial nations in the It's not credible evidence . .. and, as a 
world, the United States is second in laW}(.e.t:;- I agree, too, that no court in 
holding down iiiflation."" the land would admit an iota of it." 
These are not my words, but those In efforts to 'get Nixon,' several 
of U .S. Senator Carl 'Curtis, who people have departed from orderly' 
several weeks ago appeared with a procedures and the rules of law. 
panel on the public radio network. Suppose President Nixon were to 
The subject of discussion was investigate the Congress and that he 
Watergate, wd Senator Curtis asserted undertook to subpoena the Members' 
that there had been no evidence _ staffs, dictophone tapes, interoffice 
whatever involving the President with memos, background material on 
wrongdoings,. speeches that were never delivered, 
I would like to quote what was sllid and telephone records. 
/ 
I WIT\.\ T.S.s.C..,1£:AQ\E� '$l\l(llft�S\\\?'S1 G.T BILL • RND IFtLE.NIE.O STu.cel'IT RWf\Qps Yol.\ Cul E. rnE \:\�oo.\12\? . .U I 
--�·I . REG1">11<RTION 
Jeff Baker 
, Letter poli�y 
All letters to the editor 
must be signed by the author. 
Names of authors will be 
wi thheld  on  reques.t, 
however. Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
under 250 words will be given 
_priority for publication. 
Others will be considered in 
light of available space. The 
NEWS reserves the right to 
edlt letters to conform to 
space limitations. 
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Debate teams credit wins to strong tactics 
By Viki Henneberry 
Eastern sent two debate teams 
to the Univers ity of Wisconsin 
on Friday and Saturday, with 
the vars ity team advancing to 
• the elimination rounds . 
Pat H arvey and Kevin -
S andefur · won the quarterfinal 
round on a 3-0 decision but were 
defeated in the semi finals by 
Purdue on a 2- 1 decision. 
Prior to the elimination 
rounds, the varsity team, had a 
6-0 record in the preliminary 
rounds. 
The j unior varsity team, 
comprising of Ron M ozelewski 
and Kent Richards, did not 
make it into the elimination 
rounds, but they did have a 4 - 2  
record in th e  prelimi nary 
rounds . 
Kevin S,andefur tied for first 
place in the varsity division of 
speaker awards . 
Ceiling price violated • • .  
(Continued fro m  p age 1) regulations, he said he would "take care of it. " 
the largest price difference. He University Shell, while up to 
-h ad outdated stickers that had date on its ceiling price sticker, 
been crossed out so many times had the highest ceiling price 
that they could not be read. limit of the Charleston gas 
Prices there were three cents stations. 
higher than former ceiling prices Lyle My ers, owner of 
· on all gas. 
' 
Univers ity Shell, said Mon day 
Didn't know of regulation the price was due to increased 
The own er of Ray's Standard cost from his supplier. -
sai d Monday he didn't know Myers defended his prices by 
about the new regulations or the saying that he is open on Sunday 
new stickers . When the ' News and his rising costs of servi ces. 
informed him of the survey he Beals says there are several 
said he would change them as ways that the state can handle a 
soon as he could. Phase IV violator. 
Emil's Phillips 66 Servjce .and "I f we find someone charging 
Baldwin Pontiac-Buick had no two cents over ceiling, " h·e said, 
stickers on their pumps . The "we make them charge two 
manager of Emil's said Monday cents under ceiling un ti! the 
that .hi s pumps had stickers, but difference is made up in the 
the window glass on the pumps company's profits." 
h ad been broken, and he hadn't If a station continues to had a chance to replace them. vi olate the regulations, a fine of Baldwin sai d  that he didn't up to $ 2,500 may be placed know of any � ceiling. price _ag�n�_t.:ft!ell!. � · . 
Its · gonna melt 
your Cola Heart . . . 
' "M•I • ... .. 0 '"° ••t °'�'l'IOlD IO-M'°'' •Dl•'�"� ·�< HODVC' "' toot M•I- ... CO-•••• 
Kent Richards also won a 
speaker award, tying for third 
place in the junior varsity 
division. 
The win-loss record for the 
debate team... is 160-70, just short 
of 70 per cent said Craig 
Dudczak, graduate assistant in 
th e S peech.C ommunications 
Dep�r'tment. 
Dudczak attri buted the 
wi nning record to three different 
things. 
First of all, he said that the 
"nucleus of the team " is 
comprised of sophomores and 
juniors who are "getting it 
together " after de bating with 
each other for a couple of yea rs .  
Second, h e  said, - " The squad 
has increased in preparation for 
tournaments. " 
, 
For instance, from the time 
the national debate question is 
known during the middle of 
summer un ti! school starts, the 
members of the vars ity team wi ll 
each h·ave already collected 
5 ,000 n.otecards of information. 
Dudczak attributed the 
w inning record to the 
philosophy of Ellw ood Tame, 
and Charles Harrison, teachers in . 
t h e  S peech.C ommunications 
Department who assist the 
debaters . 
"Their philosophy places its 
emphasis on the basics of debate 
and the ethics of debate." 
Dudczak said that at the end 
of last year the debate team 
compi�ed a 60 per cent win-loss 
record whereas · now during 
mi dseason, the team is I O  per 
centage points ahead of this. 
Dudczak said that Eastern will 
host a high school debate 
· tournament on Jan. 1 1  and 1 2  
with approximately 6 0 teams 
from I llinois high schools .  
He said that it was 
a d v a n t a g e o u s  f or t h e  
tournament t o  b e  hel d here 
because of the location of 
Eastern. 
Hi gh schools located in 
Chicago and St. L oui.s will be 
able to send their debate tea ms 
here for the tourname n t  sai d 
D udczak . 
Also, Eastern will have room 
to house the students duri ng the 
to urnament in U n ivers ity 
H ous ing which will help ex p ose 
the Un iversity to the high sch ool 
students. 
Another reason for the 
tournament to be hel d h e re a t  
that time was be c ause i t  d oesn ' t  
confli ct wi th other high school 
de bate tournamen ts. 
PAGLIAI'S 
• · PIZZA * 
Tuesday Special� . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . 
Two free Pepsi's with 
purchase of. any large 
si�e pizza! . , 
For delivery service phont: 345-3400 
( 
C o l l  .3Lf5- 91 05 o r  St op 
by , 22 �nhurst 
c9ur%w �ame�om is O;xn 
- Creryone 'MlcoT!le 
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Varied topics 
'Dialogue' pff ers lively discussion 
By Gene Seymour 
P s y c h ol ogy dialogue , a 
rel ativel y  new c am p us fun c tion ,. 
offe n;  any E as te rn  stu dent the 
op p ortun ity to p articip ate in 
grou p · disc us sion on pe rti n e n t 
topics ,  sai d Te rry Fore m an ,  a 
g{ciu p leade r, Thuis day . 
Th e grou p ,  sp onsore d  by 
Sh irley M oore of the psy ch ol ogy 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  me e ts  we ekly or. 
m u  is ctays m the 'N orth P an the r 
L ai r  in the U n ion at 6 p .m .  
Topi cs , ran ging from th e 
for two or th re e  qu arteis be fore · 
ge tting Sh irley M oore to sp onsor 
us an d  m ove us into the Lair ." 
Th e m e thod of im p rom p tu 
discus sion is m e n tally he al thy , 
and stimul ating, sai d Sulce r. 
" S ome of ou r regular 
p artici p an ts h ave ac tu ally 
learned an d benefi tted from . 
ou r 
discus sions. 
;;Tuey h ave tol d  me tli a t  they 
ap ply thi ngs they l e arn here to 
their eve ry day living p atterns," 
"These sessions are p articul arly 
b e n e fi c i al t o  psy cology 
stu dents" ,  F o re m an sai d,  " as  i t  
i s  g.ippl e me ntal · t o  th e  
cl as sroom . "  
F ore m an ex tended an ope n 
invitation to Thurs days me e ting 
and als o drew attention to the 
fi is t  group p arty -to be held 
F riday . 
-�;:��:����;�-;;�·����5 r · · Campus calendar J 
" We 've ac tu ally h ad some �---------------------
---
" Th e  p arty is ope ned to 
any body bu t we w �uld pre fe r  
that th ose wh o c ome would h ave 
some in terest  in ou r group: " 
pe ople ne arly c ome to bl ows ENTERTAINMENT W P E  C l u b ,  P h i pps Lectu re R oo m ,  
du ri ng an atgu·Hfe n t,"  s ai d  Chr istmas B azaar , Taylor H a l l  Physical Science, 6 : 30 p . m .  
L o  1 Zoo logy Sem inar,  L ife Science Fo rem an ," many h ave jus t gotten u nge , p . m .  
1 MEETING S Room, 201 , 7 p . m .  up an d  stom pe d  ou t of the A s s o c i a tion for C h i l d hood m eetl. ng. " R eg i strat i o n ,  U n ion B a l l ro'o m ,  Ed · L b S h 1 C f · 1 • ucat 1 o n ,  a c oo a etena ,  7 
F ore m an , a gradu ate s tuden t ,  I roquois  R oo m, 8 a .m .  p . m .  
an d C h u c k  Sulce r foun ded the A ir F orce, U n ion Lobby ' 9 a . m .  M a t h  T utors, Co leman H a l l  1 01 , 7 U ni ted Campus M i n istr y ,  U n ion group l as t  fall by acci de n t .  Wabash R oo m ,  N oo n .  p . m .  
" A gro u p  o f us we re just  sitting C o l l ege R epub l icans, U n ion P lacement ,  B lair  H a l t"  205, 7 p . m .  
aroun d at the un iori tal king an d Wabash R oo m ,  6 p . m .  H er itage House, Lab Schoo l Poo l ,  
we really got in t o  some deep O mega · f>si P h i ,  U n ion S hawnee 8 p . m .  
su bj .  e c ts" ,  sai d F ore m an .  R oo m ,  7 p . m .  SPORTS 
S . T h  u· · A Id l ntra m u ra l s, Lantz F a c i l it ies, " We enj oy e d  the tal ks so much De lta 1gma eta, nion ltge 
th at we deci ded to h ol d  R oo m ,  7 p . m .  
N oo n .  
. E i U  Young D e mocrats, F o x  R idge F acu lty Staff Swi m ,  Lab Schoo l im p rom tu talks regul arly . Poo l ,  Noo n .  R oo m ,  7 p . m .  
1 "We me t in the un ion weekly A l pha K.appa A l ph a ,  U nion G .A .A . Sw i m m i ng ,  Lab Schoo 
Schahrer R oo m ,  7 : 30 p . m .  Poo l ,  4 p . m .  
Campus 
clips 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
Alpha K ap p a  Del ta, h onorary 
soci ol ogy frate rn ity , will h ol d  a 
meeting Tuesday at 3 p . m .  i n  
room 3 3 7 of C ole m an  H all . 
Medical Technology 
A II s o ph om ore me dic al  
techn ol ogy stu de nts sh ould m e e t  
Tu esday at 2 p . m .  in Room 4 1 5  
Ol d S ci ence to discus s  possible 
e nroll me nt in a new second 
seme ster c ou rs e ,  "In troduc tion 
to M edic al  Te chn ology ." 
Final Exams Dance 
"C oal Ki tche n" will pl ay at  a 
.fin al exams d an ce S a turday from 
l) : 3 0  to 1 2 : 3 0  in M cA fee Gy m .  
T h e  dan ce is sponsored by RH A ., 
Admi ssion is free wi th an 
E as te rn  l . D. 
Delta Psi Kappa 
Del ta Psi K appa,  the 
Wome n's Physical E duc ation 
h o n orary fratern ity , at E astern , 
init�ated 1 6 ple dges Sun day . 
Th ese wome n have sh own 
high ac ademi c achi eve ment  an d 
ac tive p artici pation in the ir . 
professional fiel d .  
A ud i o  V isual , Booth L ibrary W R A ,  Lab Schoo l Poo l ,  North & 
R oo m  1 28, 1 1  a . m .  South M cA fee , 6 p . m .  
E F S ,  L a b  Schoo l A ud i tor i u m ,  l ntra m urals,  Lantz Faci l it ies, Lab 
6 : 30 p . m .  Schoo l G y m ,  6 p .m .  
SNYDER'S 
DONUT SHOP -
5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 
6 1 4 Jackson 
Cookies _ 
THE BAKE SHOP 
��"'\� 7 a.m. - 4 p:m. BrolVnies 
\)O� 1 0th & Lincoln 
���"'!"!'!li���"!"'!"'!"!��'!"!!!"'l'""" .... """"'""""'"""""'�!'l'l'P!�"I'!""!.,...� 
':! · --·-· ·-· ·-··· ····· Piii;'JOe';· '-"''·" ·�·1 · ·  
� . ' � 
·:I for the finest : I 1 J in Italian Pizza- . 1i: / � f 
l �- -- - �-- ·-·_ . . · · . , . . - ���j  
tll\ Off the Square 
Thousands of Topics ·:·: 
$2.75 per page I ,  1 Next to The Rendezvous Send for your up�to-date, 1 60-page, :;:: 
m a i l  order" catalog. Enclose $ 1 .00 .,., · lo
1
�ord
a
�
s
��tage (de l i very t ime is . , j Dial 345-2844' 
RESEARCH ASS ISTANCE, I NC. ' ::;: 
119llisJ�!l��f!�t;lWit' ; - For Quick Deli very 
'--O-ur_;_::..,::_:c_c�_:_s�.l�_\1_�1c.�s-�-�1�-d- fo•r __. [ - :;��:-:·:···:··::::·:-:::::::::::::::::::·:::·:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:::::'�-
News 
Grocers feSpond.�. · -
(Co nt inued fro m  page  l) 
Wh en as ke d  h o w  often IGA 
checks the ir meat Tooth man 
replied,  "We don' t che ck the 
meat ,  bu t we l ook at it an d  it 
l ooks good. A fter all it's up to 
the c on8umer to say some thing 
and nobody 's compl ai ne d  y e t . "  
B ob Walke r, m an ager o f  the 
Wil b Walke r; M attoon said he 
didn ' t  h ave any explan ation for 
the high fat content of the meat 
at the Charles ton store . 
L a rry T ay l or, gene__ral m an ager 
of Taylor IGA Foodliners sai d  
h e  dou bted the re sults an d  
vltll dity sayi_ng, "I woul dn' t put  
it p as t y ou to tam per wi th the 
p rodu c t .just to h ave a story . 
"We do che ck our meat 
occas ionally ," h e sai d,  "but not 
in the l as t  few w�eks . "  
Kenn ard P roctbr, m an ager of 
C raeger Bros. M arke t, Charleston 
tol d the N e ws ,  "I have no 
c omme nt. All h as  been said that 
sh oul d be sai d . "  
* MERR Y MENAGERIE 
i,,Children' s Stick-o!l W all Murals : + (washable, non-toxic, removable) , 
• $.98, $1.98, $3.98 • R ' t e�sor s 
+ Decorating Center 
• east side squflre 
� - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
1 2 1  N .  6 th St. Open over holiday� · 
P .0 . 8 ox 64 · Phone 345-7613 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
. . 
• • • • •• • • • • ••••••••• 
141 1 E .  STR EET 
CHA R L ESTON,  I L L I NOI� 61920 
Merry C hristmas from W hitts End 
1 0  c off on all draft beer 
U ntil we get more schooners 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - -
B AN D S :  3 - 6  Mon . - Sat. 
Tues : & W e ds . :  "Time Machine "  
Thurs . :  "Travelers " 
Frj. . :  & Sat. : " C ulpepper" -
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
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usic workshop will,present miracle Plays 
F o rty E a<>  tern Music 
Workshop students will be 
presenting two mi racle plays 
Thursday and Friday at 8 p.m. 
ia'the Fine Arts Concert H all . 
. T!l"t two plays are e rrtitled 
''S ister Angelica" and "Am ahl 
and the Night V isitors." Tickets 
may be purclfased at the Fine 
Arts ticket box from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. through Friday and also up 
to the time of performance. 
Admission is $ 1.50 for adults, 
$ . 75  for E astern students, and 
$ .S O  for children. 
Performances art\ under 
direction of June Johnson, who 
is music director. Stage direction The ultimate miracle of the 
is under . Jack Rang of the p la y-w he n Amahl walks without 
Theatre · Arts Department. the aid-._of a c ru tch- is described 
Choreography is being dirycted by John so n  as "a very moving 
by Al ice S toughto n of the seen <' ." The play has a mort 
W omen's Phys ical Education dance sequence also. 
Department. The 4 5  mi nute play, first 
:· A i;n ahl and the N ight shm 1n by NBC televi�ion in 
V isitors", a familiar Christmas 195 i ,  is to be presented to area 
tale written by Gian.C arlo · grade school children ( including 
M enotti, involves the story of a Effi ngham, Newton, Casey, 
young crippled boy and his M a t t oon, and Ch<!fleston 
mother on their journey to schools) , on Wednesday and 
Bethlehem during the birth of Thursday afternoons at l �30 
Christ and how the boy wi mes p.m. in the Fine Arts Theatre. 
to gl've his crutch to the C h rist · • " Studentfl and the �neral 
Child a<> his gift. public may also a ttend these 
matinee performances, but the 
gradeschool cnildren have first 
preference to seating," Johnson 
explained. "W � P, ope to 
completely· fill both afternoon 
performances." 
" Sister Angelica", which will 
not be performed for the 
children because it is thought to 
be "too heavy for then' ', is a 
1 7th century opera by Giacomo 
P,ucci ni involving the triv ulaUons 
of a young nun who is forced 
' in to a c onven t aftershe disgraced 
her family.  
· 
After �he l earns of the death 
of he r own son, Angeli ca  
'
sees 
.,. .... .. .. _..;.;....;... .;..;...�;..;.;�--------------------------------------------------------�----------------------...:·
� 
r······-*--CiiiSSif ied··ads······****·····�1: 
Aruiouncements 
Free ! Three short .horror films. 
Weds. Lab School Auditorium. 7 
o n ly .  Free ! 
i 2-p,-12 -. 
20% discou nt on a l l  auto 
repairs with stude nt l .D .  Qua lity 
. Auto Rep air, 822 18th St.
' 
(behind Tri.Cou nties Auto Sa les) 
-00- , 
. Buy p ackaged Liquor aCthe 
RENDE ZVOUS ,every night til l 
· o ne. 
-00-
Make a p up p y  hap p y  for 
Christmas- 1 shep herd, 1 dog 
arou nd 4 mo nths old. Frie ndly 
a nd free . 34S -2990 after 6:00 . 
2-p -12 
The Hawg House, 612 S .  
17th, Mattoon. Custom, Chop p er 
a nd Moto-X cyc le parts a nd 
accessories. Op e n  2 to 7 p .m.  all 
week a nd 10 to 5 p .m. Saturdays. 
235-0194 . 
.4b Th13-
WIN A PINBALL MACHINE ! · 
Co ntest e nd s  D ec. 19 .  
E nter as ofte n as  you 
2 stereos. Zenith Circle of 
Sou nd and Si nger · FM-AM 
STereop honic. Reaso nab ly pri ced . 
Ca ll  348-8 5 7 S . 
S -p -12 
10 x S O  two-bedroom mob i le 
home p riced to se ll  quickly. Call 
after S :  30 p .m. 34 5 -27 8 7 . 
S -p -13 
Pontiac Gra nd Prix, 19 7 3 .  
Like new. Ma ny op tions. Sma l l, 
economical, regu lar gas e ngirle . 
$100 over Red Book wholesale ·or 
offer? Must se l l .  345-<i491 .  
5 -b -1 3 
1967 Liberty 12'  x 65 ' 
3-bedroomm mob i le home · 
ex_celle nt condition, $ 3800 . Ca� 
be seen b y  ap p oi ntment p hone 
235 -3870 . 
' 
3-p -1 3  
For Rent 
F E M A LE S T UD E N TS . : 
$ 3 S/MONTH. THE HEN HOUSE, 
1107 Third Street.  KITCHEN 
FACILITIE S, TV LOUNGE, 
OFFSTREET PARKING, FREE 
WASHE R & DRYER .  TWO PER 
R O O M .  C H O O SE YOUR 
ROOMMATE . Contact Mfs. Maud 
· wish. D etai ls at 
ROCS LOUNGE . 
S -b-1 3 
r Rey nolds after 2 p .m., 34S -<i804 . 
-00-
- ' 
Stude nt teaching i n  Effi ngham 
sp ri ng? Wa nt to start car p ool? 
345-5 379 . 
S-b-14 
A T T E N T I O N  A M A  
MEMBERS, E LE CT  CHUCK 
JONES FOR PRES IDENT 
ELECTIONS, MON & TUES . 
DE C. 10 & 11, IN MARKETING ' 
OFFICE . 
S -00-11 
We are the Guitars Frie nd, a 
mail order guide for acoustic 
instrume nts a nd sup p lies. We 
carry guitars as Martin, Guild, 
Ovation, D ob ro ,  Yamaha; Hoh ner  
harp s ;  D u lcime rs; ' Ga njos; 
recorders; b ooks, striI flS, p icks 
and more . We are ab le to discou nt 
most items · 2S% and have 
immediate ship p i ng. A free 
cata logue wi ll b e  se nt out up on 
request. Guitars Frie nd 1240 
. Broga n Stockb ridge, Mich . 49,28S . 
3-FMW-12 
For Sale 
EIGHT bedrooms, fo"urteen 
room house near Eastern. 
Sell-trade . Vacarit lot. 3454846·. 
• _ _ -21pD1_3- · . 
New Fisher Wede lki ng skis 
.solorna n 40 B i n ni ngs, Aspen pole '. Best offer .  S -7 3 67 .  
4-p-1 3 
1 9 69 . Liberty 12 x SO
-
mob i le 
' home, furnished , air co nditioned, 
very good co ndition, set up on 
lot. $ 3l!OO . 34S -9295 . 
4-p-1 3 . 
1972 trailer, · fully fur nished, 
air co nditioning, underpin ning.  
Call after S.  34S-9 3 3 7 . -
10-b -11 
Koss K-<iLC ' Headp hones  $ 30 
new; p riced to sell. EXCE LLE NT 
COND ITION .  348-867 4 .  
J)()_ 
Where . the action is. ' Air  
conditioning, heated pool, all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc, 
Also let us show you our 3 new 
build�gs with 1 'h b aths, shag 
earpetmg, frostless refrigerator, 
etc.  AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS . REGENCY APTS .  
-00. 
No re nt ti! Feb ruary ! D esp�rate 
to sub lease 2-bedroom Rege ncy 
B a lcony ap t .  2 or 3 
p erso ns- $160/month-we wi l l  
-pay the b ala nce. 345 -9105 . 
3-b -1 3 
2 or 3 p ersons to sub lease 
Rege ncy b alcony ap artme nt. 
YOU PAY NO RENT FOR 
J ANUARY. 34'5-9'10S . 
5 -b-1 3 
Needed Immediate ly :  3 me n to 
sub lease s p ri ng semester 
C h a r l e s t o n  U n i v e r s i t y  
Ap artme nts. Free Waterbed. 
S -<i5 86.  ' 2-p -12 
WANTED : Male stude nt to 
share 3 room ap t .  across from O ld 
Main.  $60.0Q per month . Contact 
David Legg, , 706'h ap t.  1 -5 ,  
Li ncoln.  Ph. 348-8 5 69 .  . 
3-p -1 3  
Rooms fo r  wome n.  Availab le 
now for Spring. 1SS 2 4th street 
across from Scie nce Buildi ng. Has 
a fireplace. For further 
i n for m a t i o n  c 11 _ D e n ny .  
345-9610. 
10-b-1 3 
, Rooms for, wome n, utilities, · 
t e l e p h o n e ,  c a b le  TV, 
a i! - c o n d itio n i ng furnished, 
K i tche n faci lities. Sp ring 
semester, reasonab le rates 7th 
Street. 345-9662 
1 3b 13-
M e n ' s . rooms, cooking 
facilities, parking, all utilities 
paid .... 1S 15 9 th Street. 345-3466 
after S p.m. 
-14b q-
Need o ne gir l  to share 
two4Jedroom apt.  $60 .  6th a nd 
Polk . Ca l l  345-<i630 . 
4-b-1 3  
Two me n needed to sub lease i n  
house . $40 p lus 1 /5 utilities. 
348-8 69 2 .  
4-b-1 3  ' Need 2 ,  3 ,  or 4 gir ls to sub lease 
a 2 -b e droom a p a r t me nt 
(furnished) for sp ri ng semester. 
Li ncol nwood Apt.  Ca l l  345 -<i868 
after 1 2 :00.  
3-b-1 2 
Vaca ncy for ju nior or se nior gir l .  
Private room, cooking p rivileges. 
Utilities paid for next semester, 
o n  6th street. 345-448 3 .  
2-b-11 
Two a nd three • bedroom 
fur nished houses. C lose to 
camp us. 34S -6010 . 
4-b-1 3  
O ne gir l to sub lease Rege ncy 
b a lcony ap t. with three others. 34 
Pe nhurst. 348-8063 . 
3-p "1 3  
N E E D ED IMME D IATE LY : 
Someone to sub lease our -
one-bedroom Rege ncy apt .  Ca l li 
Con nie or Linda. 348-8 620 . 
2-p -12 
NE ED E D : 2, 3, or 4 IIJ.e n  to 
s ub lease sp ring.  · Charfeston 
University Ap artme nts. Free 
waterb ed. S -6S 8 6.  
1-p -11 
4 p erso ns desp erate ly needed 
to re nt 1st floor Rege ncy 
apartme nt. $50.  345-5 870 . . 
1-p-11 
· Spacious, 4-room furnishe d 
ap ar t me nt for girls. $50 each. 
Utilities furnished . See at 1 112 
Divi sion St .  or call 3,4S -4757 after 
6 p .m.  · 
-00� 
Attr active rooi ns for WQJlle n  
near camp us. Includes a l l  utilities, 
co lor T.V. (cab le), te lep hone, 
washer-drier, la rge living room. 
O nly $51 monthly . Near campus 
on 7th .  34S-2088 . 
10-b-13 
O ne gir l  needed to sub le ase 
Rege ncy Apt. Call Margie after S .  
348-8 601 . ' 
6-p-13 ' 
2-b edroom apartme nt near 
campus. Wome n only . No pets. 
Availab le January 1. 345_2206 
3-b-11 
3 or 4 g uys: Sub lease moder n 
apartme nt. Close to . camp us. 
Good p rice. 34S -2469 . 
3-p-1 2 
Need one male or fema le to 
sub le ase sp ri ng. Right b ehind 
Ike's. 141S'h 4th St. 345-<i89 3 or 
345 -4181 . 
9-p -1 2  
. Two gir ls to sub lease Regency : with two other girls. Hampton. 
348-8 619 . . . 
Rooms ' for re nt at E l  Mar 6 
Li nco l n  St. 1 st f loor-wom� n, 
2 nd f loor-me n. Cooki ng and · 
lau ndry p rivi leges. TV lou nge . 
Si ng le room $50 per month ; 
doub le room $40 p er month. Ca l l  
34.; -7 8 6 6 .  . ' 
4-p -1 3 
Desp erate : Need 3 or 4 p eop le 
to sub lease Rege ncy ;ipt .  sp ri ng .  If 
4 p eop le o n ly $50 month per 
person. Call or i nquire at Apt. 33 
Windsor. 345 -30 7 8 .  ' 
2-p-1 1 
Services 
. . - . �w and used b ricks (or saie . .  
345-7 2 1 3  after 6:00. -
-00-
D E C O U P  A G E  - H o l l y  
Hob b ies, Betsy Clark, Raggedy 
A n n, S noop y, More . $ 1 50 - · 
$4.S O .  5 8 1-3002.  . , 
. . · 
. IBM 
6-p-13'  
. typing, · dissertations, the Sis,  ma nuscripts. Work 
guaranteed. 234-9S06. 
f!f". 
.. A few winier storage spaces 
s t i l l  a vailab le for you1 
, mo�orcycle . Call for details. Twm.City -Sportcycles,  Inc. 
34S-95 1S . 
' -00- "· 
�- ·--Business te.acher will - do 
typingc IBM electric Reasonable 
.rates. Ca l l  Linda, 34S -7 3 S 7 . 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will : 
· do all work on IBM .  Mrs . Finley, 
345-<i5 4 3 .  
C US T OM 
a I terations 
seamstress. 
34S-9405 . 
-Tu Th-
SEWING and 
b y exp erie nced 
Reasonab le rates. 
3-b-1 3 
Typ ing, $ .35 a p age. Phone 
5 8 1 -S 65 3 .  
2-b- 1 2 
Wanted 
Wa nted : Used WAH-WAH 
PEDAL a nd.FUZZ-TO NE in good 
condition.  Ca l l  Rich 345-7200.  . 3-p - 1 3 
Ride needed to East St. Louis 
area. 348-8674 . 
-30-
�oc'.s Lou nge now taki ng 
ap p lications for next semester. 
Barte nders a nd waitresses. 
3-b - 1 1 
Fou'nd 
Contact le ns ho lder on 
. camp us. Ide ntify a nd claim at News office. 
-PS-
Lost · 
. . STOLEN : I single le ns Mmolta Camera. SR-.T. Serial numb er:  26S -74 1 6. If fou nd p lease ca l l  La na Gamb le 345-437 8  or 5 8 1 -3 1 1 3 .  · i 
9-b-1 3 I 
the vision of the Virgin M ary 
wi th her child as the final 
miracle of the play . 
A 50 minu te play with an 
all-(emale cast,  the mus ic is 
noted by Johnson as being "very 
beautiful." 
Johnson also said that the two 
plays are entirely stude n t-run. 
J_ohnson noted tha t the 
participan ts "all get varied 
experiences through their work 
on the produc tions. We h av(l 
been rehe arsing all semester, an d  
rece'l tly bega n including nightly 
rehearsals . "  
· Tll lNT  
. OF Sllll� 
ffi@ Technicolor'" 
Celebratl"€ Warrer Bros. 50th Amiver$aryC) . 
A Warrer Commlricalions Company 
STARl'S 
W EDN ESDAY! 
FOR 4 DAYS 
GENE AL 
HACICMAJi l'ACINO 
I r ' 5C.j\RECRO\ftl 
l'ANAVISION"' l l CHNICOLOfi·• .. �  
Celebrating Warner
. 
Bros. 50th Anniversary ""­
A Warner Commun.cations Company "'1' 
DON'T 
JUST CRY.� .  
Y ou ean still shop 
till 8 p.m.  evenings 
and Sundars 1- 5 
Cavins )' 
& 
B ayles 
on campus 
8 E astern N ews Tuesday, Dec.  1 1 , 1 973 Sports 
Gym trio named Panthers of the Week' 
By Jim Lynch I ' · �- @ :11 5 · � I "The�e guys push each other 
For two weeks in a row the 
I ' in prac tice. They help each other p ommel .horte team of M arv out and talk to each other.  They Paster, Owe S akata, an d  S a m  wan t t o  b e  the best . Garbis �t a new rec ord for the ir _'':8 aka ta migh t be the best of 
event. · or ttleir e ffo rts, th ey the three. He 's really good. He's 
h ave b en n ame d  c o- reci pi en t s  
1 · 
made Pas ter better by making 
of the as tern N e ws '  ' l ' an thc r  of :•:· him work harder. 
th e We k . '  Garbis very good 
On Dec. I th e t ri o  se t th e ..  " Garbis is j ust as good as the 
m ark at 24 . 7  in t h l' Wi n d y  C i ty " ·  other two when he's on. I f  he 's 
l n vi1· ional at C h ic ago whe n U1 e having a great day, no one can 
P a n  e rs  fin ishe d 1 3 th in a fi e l d touch him . "  
of .1 teams . "I expected these guys to 
Fri day , at th e l l n ivc rs i t.y of 
l n d ian li, they u p pe d th a t  m a rk 
qy al m os t  a p <°i i n  t w h e n  th e y  
c ombined for a 2 5 . ll m a rk . 
· Pa ster l e d  the t e a m wi th a sc ore 
of 8 . 8 5 ,  th e h i gh e st , eve r 
rec orde d i n  th i s evl' n t  �i t F as l c m . 
S akata w as t h e  nu m be r  t w o  
m an on th l' t e a m  ;t, h e  p i c ke d u p  
a sc ore o f  8 . <i .  C a rhis  rou n de d  
ou t ti l l' sc o ri n g wi t h  h i s 8 . 1 5 .  
Paster sets individ ual record 
I' as t e r , a J ll ll i o r  1 rom A d d i so n ,  
b r oke h i s  o w n  i n d iv i d u al re c or d  
1 0 1 �hl' p o m m e l  h o r s e .  l i e se t t h L' 
re c o rd a l  8 . 7 5  h d o rc S <.1 t 1 1 1 d ;1y . 
l k  · fi n i sh e d  Sl'Vl' n lh 1 1 1  t h e  
na t i o n als Lt' t  y e a r i 1 1 t i ll' cvL· n t .  
1 n i ssi ng A l l - A 11 1 n i c an s t a t u s  hy 
Ol l l' p l ;ll'l' . 
" Th i s  is th l' fi rs t  y l' a l  a l l of u s  
h ave )ice n pc 1 fo 11 1 1 i ng t oge t h e r ." 
s ;1 i d P a s l l' r. " We p u s h  e a ch o t h l' I  
i n  1/i ac t kc an d we w o r k h a rd . 
" WL· w o rk f ogL· t h L' I  Wl' l l .  WL· 
L" a n  s t r(u gh t e n  l' ach_, o t h L' I  01 1  t i i  
we h aw d 1 1 ' ti c u l t y  i n  p r ac t ice . 
Haven't reached peak 
" As we ge t t o  k n o w  l' a c h  
o t h n. I t h i n k  we ' l l  ge t l'Vc p 
hl· t ll' 1.  R i gh t n o w  we 0 1 l' l'L' a i l y 
gl· t t 1 1 1g ou r  1 01 1 t i n l'  d o w n  p a l .  
Dave Sakata goes th rough h i s  rou tine on the 
sidehorse whi le  teammate J eff Scott l ooks on.  
Sakata and Sam G arbis, along with M a rv Paster, 
were n amed 'Co-Panthers of the Wee k'.  The -th ree 
broke the record in the side horse for the second 
wee k  in a row w ith a ma rk of. 25.6. Paster a ls0 
set the i nd iv idu al  record for the ev ent with a 
score of 8.85. (N ews photo by Jeff Johnson ) 
We h ave n ' �  l l' a c h c d ou r pl· a k  
Y l'  t . " 
S a k aT.1 , ;1 1 1 1 n i o 1  t 1 0 1 1 1  De s 
l ' l ai 1 1 cs . h a d .J u s t  a bou t t h e  same 
t h i ng t"  s; ry . 
" WL· ' rl' 1 11 s t g l' l t i n g u s e d  t o  
e a c h  o t h l' r. ,1 1 1 s t ge t t in g  ou r 
rou t i n es d own p a t .  We rl' ; 1 \l y  
a r l· n ' t  pn l o r 1 1 1 i ng u p  t o  ou r  
p o l l' n t i a l . 
" I  t h i n k . " he s<.11 d ,  " wl' ' l l  
L' ll l l t  i n u l' t o  gl' t  hl' l t c r  a n d  hl' l t l' r  
l've ry we e k .  T h l'  rec o r d  i s  go i n g  
t o  k l'l' p I a i l i ng Wl' C k  a t  t e r  Wl'l' k 
t i�e gL· t t o  t i l l' n a t i o n a l s .  
" ' l l1 i s was a ve ry g o o d  m <.1rk 
l o r us th i s  c a r: y  i n  the se-as on 
bu t we c an i m p r ove . H opefu l l y  
Wl' 0 1 i c o n t i nu e - lo i m p rove u n til 
t h l'  l i n al m e e t  o f  the y e <.1 r . " 
c ; y 1 1 1 n as l ics c oach J oh n  
Sc h acfc 1 , wh o w as  a b se n t l rom 
th e l n di m1 a m e e t  Jue to il l n e ss, 
s ai d th <.1 t th e th rl' e  side h orse ­
ml' n <.1rc U1 c best  t e a m  h e 's eve r 
h ad a t  F <JS te m . 
" T h i s  is th e fi rs t  t i m e , "  h e  
s<Ji d .  " th at w c ' w  eve r h ad th re e  
s ide h ors e  m e n o f  th i s  c al i be r  
t oge th e r . "  
" L <JS t  y e a r we h a d t w o  good 
wi th <.1 bac k i nj u ry . Th i_s ye a r  
l h l' y ' re  all t oge th e r . an d he al th y . 
I l ook fo r gre a t  thi ngs from 
the m . "  
All three equal 
Schae fe r expl ained tha t  all 
Ui ree  of th e gu y s  are a b ou t equ al 
in a b il i ty .  
" All  three of the se guys  c ou l d  
take the na t i on al ch am pi o n sh i p  
<J.11 d the n  agai n m ay be n o n e  of 
th e m  wil l .  Th ey ' re th a t  cl ose . 
Sports not hampered 
by fuel shortage yet 
By G ene Seymour 
' Ill e al le dgc d e nngy c 1i si s  is  
s t a r t i ng lo  t a ke a sm all  t ol l  o n  
the -<J th l c l k  p rogr am a l  l ' as ll' rn .  
Tom K a tsim p al i s. <.1 \ h k t i c  
dfrL·c tor ,  sai d Fi iday . 
"We <.1 rc e x  pc 1f r 111.:i  ng son1 .: 
p robl e ms in th a t  th i s  is ou r fi rs t  
e m : ou n  te�wi th the m· w g as oli  n g  \ . 
l aws (ii.a ion-wi de v ol u n  t a 1y 
d osi ng of filling sta t i o n s  at 'I : 00 
on S a t u rd a y  even ings ) . 
" I I  o \v e v e r , "  K a t s im p .1J i s  
sai d . " Wc don' t an t i d  p a le I n u  
m an y  p ro blems ; al l lh l' c oa l' h L' S  
we rl' i 1 1 form e d  Ll f an d  p rl'p a 1 l' d  
for p oss ible diffi c u l t ie s . T h l' Y  
h ave t ;i ke n al l  thl' poss ibk 
· p re c au t i o n s .  
All fou r E <l� ll' m  t e a m s  W L' rt· 
on the road th i s  Wl' l' k L· n d .  w i th 
the bas.ke t b al l  t e a m  t ravd i ng t n  
Ohto. t h e  swim me .rs to rvl i c h i gan . 
the w ; e stle r.; to M issou n . .  rn d  
the g y m nasts  t o  I n dian a . 
Used School Cars 
All fou"t team s , bee aus .: of 
bu dge tary demands. t r ave l e d  vi a 
sch ool au tomobile s an d faL·e d 
tl1 e p ossibili ty of not being a ble  
to gas., up be fore thl' q p . m .  
c urfe w .  
TI1e · swi m me rs  we fl' in U1e 
t ou ghe st predic ame n t of the 
. -ou .. squads. C oach R ay 
l' a d ov an's tan kmen h a d  to sw i m  
a t ii angu l ar mee t )n M t. P k a� an t . 
M i ch . on S a t u r d a y  a t t-c rn oo n .  
I n i t i al p os t- ml' l' t  p l an s  we re t o  
gas u p  i m me d i a te l y a ft e r  t h e  
m a tc h  ;i n d  wi th ou t  e a t in g .  d rive 
as fa r as -p ossi ble , gas u p  ag<.1i n ,  
c a l  an d rl' tu rn t o  C h arll' s t o n .  
T h l'  W l'l' s tk rs  Wl' rl' a l i t tle  ro; 
for t u n a t e  in th <.1 t  lh l' y  Wl' re a ble 
t o  ge t · t h l'  C L· n tral M i ssou ri 
I n v i t a t i o na l  m ovL· d  d o w n  lo  th e 
m o  m i n g .  
Cagers Had To Do Research 
Th l' gy 1 1 1 n <.1s t s h <.1d _th e le as t 
d i ffi c u l ty o f t h e  fou r in th a t  
th e y  h a d a X p . 1 1 1 .  l l l L' C l  F riday i n  
Bl oom i n g t o n .  I n d . w i t11 the 
U n ive rs i l y  o l  I n d i an a . A c c o r d i ng 
t o  K a t si 1 1 1 p al os t h e re W <JS  ple n ty 
o f t i m e  for fo od a n d g<.1 s .  
D o n  l � J d y ' s  l' agl' rs h a d t o  d o  
some I'L' SL'a 1 ch t o  ave r t  <.1 
p ot e n t i a l  d ik mn a  o n · the w ay 
h ome from B ow l i ng G rl'en . 
" We ' L' l) ll l a ..:t e J  th e I n d i an a 
S ta te P ol i ce to ge t <.1 l i s t_ o f  
s ta t i o n s  th at  s t ay e d ope n on 
Su nd <.1y an d fou Q J  ou t  a s ta t ion 
in Ric h m on d . I n d i a n a ., w as 
av ail a ble . · ·  
Whe n <L� kl' J  i f  h i s  o r  th e o the r 
P an the r tea m s  w ou ld e nc ou n t e r  
m u ch m ore tr ou ble <JS a re su l t of 
the e ne rgy ' " c ri sis" E ddy s ai d ,  
" T h e  o nl y  c onnec t i o n  be t we e n 
sp or t s  an d . th e  c ri si s  wou l d be 
U ! L' g .1 s <� l i n c .  :sh o r t a ge .  O th e rwi se 
\ t'o rsl' l' n o  t rou bk s  <JS of y e t .  
Be s idt's  I h ave t o o  m an y o th e r  
th i ngs t o  w o r ry abou t . · ·  
· ,  � . : . . 
. . · :· ·:. 
. ·· ;  .. · .,. ·· 
Watch your step 
A member of E astern 's female gy m team goes th rough her  rou tine 
on the bal ance beam i n  Satu rday 's meet with I l l inois  State. The g i rls  
lost the l'!leet, held i n  the gymnastics gym i n  Lantz,  to the R ed 
B i rds,  (N ews photo by Jeff Johnson ) 
break the record," Sch aefer said, 
" but not fuis early in the seas on. 
I t's  very encouraging . "  
B oth Paster and Sakata said 
the main reason why E as tern 
I ost  to Indian a was not because 
the P an then; did p o orly bu t 
beca use the H oos iers h ad a very 
strong team. 
"We did as well <fl I 
ex pected, " said S akata. "We 
were tough and they w e re  tou gh .  
I t's j us t  th a t  the y were a li ttle 
b i t  tougher . " 
Mitchell cited 
"They were really strong," 
said P as ter . "We had a good 
· me e t  bu t so did they. I th ough t 
we d i d  a good j ob . "  
O the r Panthers c ons idered fo( 
the award we re gy mn as ts Tom 
Beusch, B ruce Spiker m an  and 
B o b  B as s  an d cager Bev Mi tchell.  
Beusch, S pi kerman an d  Bass 
c om b in e d  to se t the team fl oor 
exercise record .  The ir score of 
26 . 3 5  brok e the ol d m ark of 
26 . 1 5  set las t ye ar. 
Mitchell scored 24 poin ts for 
C oach Don E ddy's team an d it 
was h i s h o t sh oot ing in fue first 
h al f  that kep t Bo wli ng Green 
from bl owi ng the c age rs ou t of 
the gy mn as iu m .  
Girl's JM 
activities 
slated· 
Activities in several w ome n's' . I intramural sports are sjiated for 
the week , Annie Lee J ones, 
director of women's intramurals , 
said Monday . 
The volleyball playoffs will be 
held Thu rs day at ·N orth M cAfee 
G y m  be gin n in g at 7 :  30 p . m  . 
Kapp a Del ta, the sorori ty 
lea gue winner will take on 
McKinney N or th .  F oll owing that 
game, the winner will meet 
Taylor Town for the w omen's 
i n t r a m u r a l v o l l e y b a l l  
championship.  
On F ri d ay ,  the top tw o teams 
from each of the w ome n's 
bowling lea gues will h ave a 
· ch am pi o n sh i p  roll off. Th e  
c om pe t i  t i  on,  set for the 
U n ivers ity U ni on L anes, will 
begin at 4 p . m . A n u m ber  of 
teams a re stil l  in con ten ti  on for 
the title. 
On Wedne s da y  the re will be a 
me e t ing for all c ap tains of 
women's intramural basketball 
.teams , at 5 :  3 0  p . m .  in Room 
1 3 8  of McAfee. All per> ons 
intere sted in women's in tramural 
bas.ke ! b all  are invi te d to at tend . 
Pi ay will begin after the 
semeste r break. 
